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!:CaIPERS orders
paymenthikes

on the average of If worker's '
. three highest-paid years
and not biB or her single
h1gbest ,ear. WorkErs !!m?

, would have to contribute
lllore to' their 'own retire- ,
"ment. ,

Union oflicial$ sJIid,they
w¥! teliI§ ~ re:

'. cruce pensron - but.
" agreed to: t! ISO b¢eOl~e of

. .:.tliif'""stiitei1'ih3iiciilCrlii1S •.
CaJjfomia's b1gge~'pUb- ."We c8,1l ·.reac.f::'"tp,eJea

lie pension flmd,.w~h h$$ l~es," said -.TenY..McHale
suffered tens of billions'of 6fthe state F4'efjghters 1.0-
dollarainiIivesf;mentlosses •. cal2881 . .., >.'

. is oIdel1ngthe state govern- .: The agreements could
meI,l.tImd a thousand school .help to ease the sta~'s pro-,
diBtriets to boost their eon- Jetted $19.1-billion 'bl,ldget
tribu~ons to empioyee tt- .deficit,butit'6.unclearsofar
ttrement fands.by $709mU- howtt lnay-affeet CaWERS'
non a year, beginning next heed tor all of the new-iY au, .
llirintb. ' . thortzed increase In'contri-

On' Wednesday.. the butions~ : ,
boatdoftbeCalifomiaPub- " In the 'past; ,month,
He l!lmployees' Retirement" CalP£ltS aetuanes hlld,de-
System voted unanbnously teriIiiried that' the' increase
fur the increase, about $Got in the state's share·a!nount-
mmionofwbieh wOUld~me @dm$lMinmlon,orO.2%,C!f
out ofstate coffers. SchoolS the $86-btJl1on'gen~fund
:woUld, pay the remaining that pays for' major pro-
$108n:lijlion toeover retire- grams sueh as education,
m.en~'ofnon-teach1ng per- h.ealth'and weJfQre'andpUb-
sonnet . ' ..' lie safety. . , . ,
.The.eaIl fur more money : The bulk 'of the increase

to' pay for fUt'i.lre: peiwion ·:wpuld come' o~t of dedi-
costS came juSt before "tM, . eated Special f'lmds and
gO'lle1'J:l.o~. ~ four state would not, translate ~to
worker'unIon' ba1:gaiping :, steep cutsjn vital state pro-
units announced that they grams, they' satq. Board
had ne tiated new con- members agreed.
tract5 to m- reduce "While any Increase Isdlt-
fUture ~onbene~tI>.. . fieultduringthese.challeng-
. ,Those agreements cOver fug economic. times," said
a total' .of appr~ieJ,y Alan MJDlgan, CalPERS'
23,000 state employees -:- 'chief actuary. "this amount
about 10% of·the workforce is relatively small in CODl-
- inelud1ng ·firefighters. partsontototalstatespend-
highway patrol officers, tog,"
.health .'and .social service Jncreases for' citie5,
pex:soDnel· and psycb1atrlc counties and other local
techni.ciaris:·' .' governments that ·psrtle1-
,Tl:lepenmOn. ovethaul in pate:ln the calPERB.retil'e-·

·the.newcontl"actseehoesre- mentsystem.woll'teomeun-
~t d.einands by 'Gov. ~ .tilnat~er.
nQld Sch~negger and The new 1llkes would
-RePubliCan le'gtslatois to boost the state's snare Qfre-
roll back ~eroUB pension tiiement costa to '$3.9 blliion
benentS slglied into law in ayearand the' schools' share
1999 by former.·OOv.' Gray to$12biD1on: ,
.J;>avis. : ..' .' :.. " The larger cOntributions
. Thech8n~1nereaSethe are needed to "ensUre the
retitementage'Cdrnew,hires. long-term ~ncial health
Ffrefigbten; aD.q' highway of the pension 1\lnd,'; saId
patrollliembers WOlild·.be Kurato SbilXlada, chairman
able to retire' \Vitb:Ml pen- of C.alPERS' benefl.ts.eom-
sions at age 65 instead or50 mittee.
currently. Futll.x"epensIons

Higher contributions
to the, pension fund
from the state and

I schools start inJuly.
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